EMETHY’S® SndW (SANDALWOOD)
Emethy’s® SndW

formulas purpose is to remove calcification from the

Pineal Gland in order to activate the awakening of the third eye.

=

Emethy’s® SndW (Sandalwood)
The Pineal Gland decalcifier
Sacred Sandalwood is an amazing and aromatic tree that holds great potential in encouraging relaxation, inspiring spiritual
connectedness and tuning into one of our body’s most unique and important glands - the Pineal. Sandalwood can release negative
programming from the cells of the body as well as balance the hormonal system – lifting us into a higher expression of being.

Sandalwood teaches true humility, devotion and love for the Divine~
Emethy’s® SndW-Sandalwood is truly a gift from the higher vibrational planes of existence as it works on so many
levels of the body, soothing inflammation of the physical, emotional and mental spheres. When we can calm the
physical and emotional bodies, we find that awareness becomes sharper and the truth of life begins to shine through
the haze of drama and attachments.
The primary goal of decalcifying your pineal gland is so that you can begin the process of activation & begin the awakening of
your third eye~
Some of the many benefits found to be had by using Sandalwood include an anti-tumor agent, anti-viral, an immune system
stimulator, a skin enhancing remedy. Used for grounding the mind and body and stabilizing the emotions. SndW can help one to
over-come depression and anxiety as well as rid oneself of skin wrinkles and reverse aging.

Truly, a gift of nature to remember ones divine truth~
If you are interested in deeper sleep and clarity of mind, SndW will be welcomed into your reality, allowing pineal gland
stimulation and remembrance of who we are and where we came from to enter into conscious awareness. Not only is
SndW wonderful for the glands and other systems of the body, it heals the skin and bestows a youthful appearance.
SndW is a LifeLong Emethy® Remedy- $100.00

